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2&MESB. CAMPBELL & CO.,

<7587 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oftrat Popular Frieea:

sxuks.
la(Miltmlslt. liolndlnt Hi* best goodi im-
»«M. Both Amnios, Gro Groins, Lyons
Tststs, PsrlsienniSß, Drip do TnuwO, Drsp d<
Broa. Oto ds ßlilae, Gro d’Afridao. Ac., Ac.

>XUB3S> SIMB
In deebrable abodes, plain and eorded coloied
T»ffaU and Taffetas ParUlennes, Ifeat Poniards
and Goldenßrown Bros Brains of macnldeant
annuity.

/G DBBB9 GOODS.
ahoSceet fahrloa, alnile and doable

Width, Mans da tatnea, newshades. 8-1 Her-
nanl't Crepe Maretz, and Tamutine*.' SteeL-
aalsrad Mohair Popllna,Kioh MohairValenoiae,
Vndeh Jaeonets, Oriandlee, Ferealea, 4*.

■s BOMBAZINES, ' /

Tanlm, Horn de Latnes, 0-4 Henuutl’i Ho*
lutln, Alpacas, and otherblack geode at great-
lrreduced ratsa.

WHITE GOODS.
J. iMonti, 0»mT)Tl«, Swim Holla, Tunr

id OttiM popularWhUo Goodsat low prlcw,

LINEN GOODS,
/X*hm& ntei, ln.lmdlog Shirtta*. Shmttar,
low Uuiaa, Samaska, CUpois, Jfapkia*, A*,,
vulitr.

REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS.
Knsttas la popular brands at and bslow

QOBBTOIffIBK'S CKLEBBATBD KID QLOVBS.
FSIKTSD DIKE* CAMBRIC DBBSSW.

ii mi muAed in plain (tom. Dram wM<&
dlTlati.

>A.IiE BOOMS UP STAIRS.

ORB,"
(6 CHESTNUT STREET.
. * • ■ TOST BEGSIYSD,

GOODS,
WHICH WB ABB OBIBRtHfI

ACOOBDIHG TO TBS DBOMHH IB GOLD,
tfnlly inTite L&dlsß, who on aoUMUtf' this
)dct to call tad examine ottr atoek before
'•**where. %

A' M’S.TERS Sc CO.

O US JSM.EEOP IBS
Outalwtnfell» foil *to«k ol ■

KETS,
quilts,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETING'S. <So.„

IWMtWbOltaela PliOM, at

J. C» SIBAffBRIDGE A CO.’S,

SPBIISjfiQ CLOAKS,

SHORT S&OQUES,

CIRCULARS,

WATBR-PH OOFS, <&o.

COWARD,

Cor.Wintli&nd Marltet Sts,

■' E, M. NEfBtES., ,
IOM Cbestlut Street^

, “redneed” his “entireclock’* to eorfe- S
• ; ■pondwith tfctfvtecsat lie ary f M

"DECLINE IN GOLD,” g
AST IfOW OWpRS SOLI. HUBS OR

WHITE GOODS. DACES, EHBBOIDBBrSS, i
HANDKEBCHIBFS. VEILS. BLBEVJ3B, 3

COLLABS, SETS BABBES.,Etc. 9
AIM, s Brest VeHety ofPlgnS*, shirred,.puffed, §

striped, plild, flsured, and otturfancy Masllns, gsuitable to WHITB BODIES. |
•dostreceived, a very large lot of oboloo styles

Heedlewoik, Editis*, and lusertinfa, verylow.
Also, Dnehess, BmpreSs,'Qaeea Bess, and

other newstyles Collars and Sets,

4.GES.—
corner. Jltfß. open

4 the GreetPanic Sales; '

lot Mieses* Scotch Giaeksm TFmhrell&s^only$l.lot liadiAß* line open work white cotton Hose. S7Kc.
lot Sadies’ regular*made flne whitecotton Hoie,4ic.
lot Children’swhits cotton Hose, only 25c.
lot Children’s extra-quality regular*made fcrowniev all sires.
loteGents’ nnbleachta HalCHose, 25 and 31a.
lot Sent.’ nnbleaelied HairRose, extra quality,soc.lot Santa’tllirand'llnen mixed Gloves, 40c,
lot Ladias’ lisloth oad Gloves- 210.
lot Sadies’ white 11s’e thread Gloves, silk tops, 200.

. lot Misses’ fancy lisle Berlin Sloves. SBe.
1lot Misses’ (plaincolors) llela thread Gloves. 200,
1lot vrMte gronndt, colored fianrasJMqnss. 800.
Slots Blaok dlpsoasibigli lustres, 87Ko and *l.
4lots small oheoia Pl&ld MosUnt. 40to 750.
1 lot Bridal Quilts .best quality, $4 60.
1let Boys’ color«4-bordorLinen Handkeroliefs, 330.
Slots Swiss Muslins, for Curtains and Dresses 280np,
loi Sents’ very fine Linear Handkerchiefs, 00c.
it Bias Veil Berese tthe Blade), £oo.

many lots ftotiocs, Triromlugs, Yolvei

JUST OVM&t ! 1 ! 1
ayeheld off Soying until prleeß wanttight down,

,i3f4?o^a‘,l"aU‘lr-
ool Be Lalne*, In nil.colon.

United BaLaicei end o*llcoee,
'autiful Field Good*.

Inand PlaidMohalra, Terr pretty,
,ena and Muslins, all grades.

•iaselmete* and Cloths. . .
.Flannels, Tlekinn, Cheek*. Ginghams, So., &*,

Shawls, Skirts,,Edna, Yells, he., &o.
'tarseUles, Swiss, and other thin and Plaid Mas-

, &c,
nsT'COm'b Oolite* Ha.Ts*illes Quilts. &o « to.. /J At TBGBEfLEY & CHISM’S,

■lm Cor, of EIGHTH and BPKIHG aABDSBf,

JY CASSIMEBES.
Light Strtea for Sprin* W«at.
Double width; Fine Oomtinge.
Best American C&Grimere*.
Tin®Imported Goads* ,
Boys' wear;for good Owwa. , • .implete StockWoolens, adapted to ike best trade*

is freely at the very lowest market prions. Tailors
dtoexaaii’' OOOPBE & OOfIAED,

-nor HINTS and MABKBT Sts.
IB REDUCTIONS IN

made srreeplnr redactions in the prices of
iTIGB. and our entire Stock of Fancy and Staple
-Is, so as to mao. tlio last fall la sold, and place
sol all gar &tock far below tke lowest market

.IKS, STerTTarloty. at rednced prices.
ISSSS GOODS at rednced ptlces.
TOgtlHS.slltbo'beet makes, rednced*
tIiIGOBS at erectly reduced prices,
xtlre SpriniStOek atreduced.prices.

<lnr ityiei T«toa<t*s,
jpringfetylu Foil 4* CioYW«.
Bering itriei of Foollra.
Bummer Po»HM.
Bplendl4 Orgtodiog
nnUM, linwTHutr>
K#w otylQji ot »<»**'
.BprlmCeleomds Litotl.
Spring Oolotu*
jrewiiyioootDrw«B»4i »o ■Mtririety.

.^sOS.—OoodCaJJeooii, fast eolore,
Extra qnalitjr OslicoM, beat atjlea, lot.
Bita white ifnailn, JSc.
Vert food Mn»Uct 31M«.
Ghuliea. neweatetyl*!, 35a.

BAKGALRB, VHGAmg,

H
AT

ToKgs,

t
TO* AKGH Street.

JNUFACTORY.
aabßcribey woaJJ inTite stteufciaato their

IMFJBOVED OUT OF SHIRTS.
rnftVa a specialty in their busluesse Also*

&EMIEsi?OB GEKTIiBMBITB WBAB.
J. W. SOQTT & 00.,

F' jora below *'

iD’BPATKMTIMPROVED STEAM

[-HEATIIV<2 APPARATUS

AB AJSD TBtrriLATlirGf FUBMO
IB AXS FSITAIS KBSIDBHCKS.

IXIAK ASD WATER-mSiTIHG
COMPASI

Or PEHKSILVAHIi.

P. WOOD Sc CO.,
M South. FOUBTH STBBBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup>t.

VOL. B.—NO. 216.

X. A WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NBW DESIGNS,

LACE ' CURTAINS,

INNBW AND BIGH PATTERNS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
. A

INTENDED KHPECULLI FOB SLEEPING BOOHS,

BELOW GOLD BATES. •
,■ apS fptf

X)E P O T

WINDOW SHADES.

*h* subscribers art mow prepared to pat op

IN TOWN OB COUKTBY,

at the shortest notice, all the oanal widths and stylo* of
PLAIN OILED, GILT BORDERS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And tofurnishand pot ap toorder Inthe best manner

HEW DESIGNS OB EXTRA BIBBS

DWELLIKGB, STOBBS, CHOBOHBS, OB OTHBB
PUBLIC 80XLDINGB.—♦

Thor also keep onhand a lares assortment of
BHADIMGS, BHADB TRIMMINGS, FIXTURES. &0.,

whichthey will sell to the trade at the lowest markel
prise. ,

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, ItARRISOBT,
Window Curtain and Shade Store,

No 1008.CHESTHTTT Street.mhl7-fmwlGtfp

1026 CHEBTNUT STREET. 1Q26,

CURTAIX STORE.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

C. m. STOUT Sc CO
M-fmwtoi

BILE & PRY POOPS _ JOBBERS.
gpßmo. 1865# spßim

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
CKPOBTZBS AMD JOBBBBS OP DBY GOODS,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

Am estefaslye assortment ofebolse fabrics In

rOKEieS AND AMERICAN DRY HOODS,
atand undermarketrates.

As their stosk Isdally replenished with the most do-
drable cCerings of this and other markets, It will
always proy* worthy of Inspection.
' mh7-3m WHOLBSALBBOOHS DP STAIRS.

gPRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD & 00.,

*l7 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,
HAY* HOW IN BTOBB A FULL STOCKi

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Whleh v* offtr to to* trade at the lowest maiSet

fricei. - nhl3-2mft>

JAMEB, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

iMFORTERS AND JOBBERS

DBT GOODS,
los, sat and Ml north Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Clothe, Frists,
UMtlmere*, Delaines,SattSnets" Alpao^
leans, Fane; Dress Goods,
Oottonades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Oenlms, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Stripes, Ornish Ohambras,
□heoka, OrnishTweeds,
{Hnghams, Flannels, •>

Otapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
WHIT* GOODS, HOTIOHB. feM-Sm

CABFSTB AND OIL-CLOTHS.

JyTOW OPENING!!

ODE SPRING IMPORTATION

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
OF NEW AND OHOIOE DESIGNS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT REDUCED PRICES.

FRESH CAMS MATTINGS,
OP YAEIOUS STILUS.

Mc©ALLUM <6 00.,

No. 519 Cliestirut Street'
ap7-9t

QAItPETJNGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

PRICES REDUCED.
-

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street.

mhtZ- tnthsml6t ,

1865. 1865SPRING.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, *A.
if

m’caixcm: & co.j

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CAJa**3EXINCHS.

OIL. OLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

509 QHBSTKOT BTBBET.

RETAIL, department,

mh3l-3m 519 OBBSTITOT STBBBT.

TWOOP, RALSTON, & 00.,
MAKOPACTUEIHG AJTD COHMIBSIOK HBEGHAKTS.

CAEPBTINGS,
OHi OLOTHS, MATTINQ-S, RUGS, &0.,

XO. 610 CHEBTITDT STE2BT.
FBItIDM?EU. mhio-im

TOELMBOLD’S EXTBA.OT OF BAB-
«*-*- SAPABIIXi clenniws and ie«OY»t«» the blood,
lattiUtha tiffor ofhealth Into the lyatem, Mid butcm
out tiwburnt* tbaiwkuiteMM.

jIJEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

DR. S- W. BECKWITH'S
(FORMERLY PROF, 0. H. SOLLB3 1)

X&XjELCH?JBXpiLX4 " XISfSTF XXTrrXS,

-1220 WALNUT STREET,
FOE THE TKEATMENT.PF ACUTE AND

CHBONIO DISEASES.

Electrical investigation has proved that tha human
body set* oethe principleof the galvanic battery. The
brain, muon* and serousmembranes, the skin, tissues,
andfluids, constitute the negative and positiveforces?
and every action* whether mental or physical, U the
retnit of ties*antagonistic force*. Digestion, respira-
tion, circulation, secretion, and excretion are due
solely to Electrical influence. There is a polar attlon
established throughout the nervous system which'con-
nects with etery. part of the body, establishing and
preserving a properbalance of the electrical' element,
which constitute health, and a disturbance of which
causes disease. There axe, strictly, but two conditions
ofdisease—one of inflammation, or positive; the oihsr
weak, debilitated* negative; and asElectricity contains
these two condidons in the action of the positive and
negative curre&s, all we have to do Is to neutralize the
disease and resfbre proper healthyaction.

We do n ot wlet to convey the impression that we core
all diseases inall conditions. We cannot cuieconsump-
tion after the luces ere all destroyed: yet wedo assert,
and are prepared to practically demonstrate, that hun-
dreds of almost everr form of chronicdisease,
pronounced iicurableby thebest medical practitioners
of (the countlf* have been radically cored, some of
them in an Leredibly short time, by our Electrical
treatment. Ithgreat superiority over other practices in
the cure ofdisease is also atcestedin the fact that; within
the past five years, over fourteen thousand patients
have been treated at this office, suffering from almost
every form and condition of dise&se common to hu-
manity, and In nearly all eares.a benefitor perfect cure
has -been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatment ofdisease, we are will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, with very many
oihershot here Numerated:

L Diseases oAihe Brain and Nervozcs System —Epl*
lepsy, Chorea or St. Vitus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
giaandParaplegia), Heuralgla,Hysteria, Nexvousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etc., etc.; also,
diseases of the Iresad Ear,

2. Organs and Tissues connected with the Digestive
System.—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea; Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Fainter’* Colic, and all affec-
tions of the liver and Spleen. ;

a Respiratory Organs. —Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma (when not caused by organic disease of the
heart),-Bronchitis,Pleurisy, Pleurodynia Cor Bheuma-
tisih of the Chest, Consumption in the early stages.

4. Fibrous and Muscular System. —Rh?txmatl*m,
Gout, Lumbago, Etlff Heck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers, Tumors.

Urinaryand Genital Organs.—Gravel, Diabetes,
midKidney Complaints, Impotence and SeminalWeak*
seek Thelatter complaifits neverfall to yieldrapidly

to this treatment.
E6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a mal-position, as, Prolapsus, Ante-
verslon, Betrovfersion., Isflammation, Ulceration, and
various other affeciions'of fcbe Womb andOvarlet,Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation* Leu-'
corrhma-

TO LADIES can werecommend this treatment at one
of UHYABIED SUCCESS. Almost innumerable cases
have come under treatment at our office who can testify

to this fact. Mrs. S. A FULTOH, a lady of great expe-

rience and ability, has entire charge of the Ladies’ De-
partment, and all delicacy will be used toward those
whoentrust themtelves to her care. In femalediseases
as mentioned in-the above list,’ with'others not men-
tioned, she hashed a large experience, and can confi-
dently promise the most gratifying results.

TO 'THE AFFLICTED.
The mild and gentle,producing no shock

or unpleasant station whatever. Our professional
intercourse wifch.Ue afflicted will ever be characterized
by perfect candor\nd honesty, and those whose com-
plaintsare incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
will be frankly told so, and notaccepted for treatment.
It matters not what may be your complaint,, or how
long you have suffered, or how much, or what course
of treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointment* you have experienced; if the system is
not worn out—ifsufficientvitalityremaias forreaction—-
there is afair prospect of recovery. . , *

REFERENCES;

The diseased and all interested are referred to the
followJng* named sentlemea, who haye been treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, at JTo.' 1220
Walnut street

A. J. Pleasanter ’

A. Pleasanton, nsfl*r\
So. 1032 fianoverstnfcjY
jSfo. 26 South Fifth.'lfcgi
street, GerroantoiraaM
street, Philadelphia®®'
Churchalley; FmanuXEit
toraeyat law; H. Gram:
Broad street; Boheitjjp*
street; A. G. Groll,
atieeta; George Grant,
Deallyer, No. 17F6 Che
1227 Front street, wIULI

Consultation free. J
effected,with xmmexof
plication at the office.

brigadier general, Philadelphia; ;
'Veaeral, St. Louis; W. B. Smith,

GeorgeDoujlass*
Mi William H. Shriver. Haines'
\ C. Stockton, Ho. 366 Market
Vries H, Grtgg* Hos. ZIS and 221

ay, Ho. 707 Sansom street, at*
Ho. 1725 Aroh street. Ho. ISS

♦ Work, Ho. 51 HortMhird
J’ corner and Market
a. 610 Chestnut street; H. T.
at street; Ed. McMallon, Ho.
ny others.,
acriptlve circulars of cures
aferencea, can be bad byap-

-1 letters addressed to . ,

!. W. BECKWITH,
liaao WAEKDT Street,

1 Philadelphia.inhl4»fmwl2fc

JO THE PIM
aoi&|

A WORKBY DBMKiI
ofVo. lOaiTOl
ABOOEpSIm

On tbafollbtKl
818 AND BAS

itHEOAT DiEEASB?OLBSSTMEK’B AMB-POT
DISEASES OP THHJ. ABTHM&*AsiThebooh Is tobe tad oi M

606 OHBBTflOTßtreet, a*d
One Dollar, w • j

Tieauthor, Dr. VON MOB
suited onall these maladies, a
TIOKB, which he treats with.]

Office, 10»T WALBUT Btw

EJDBCATfV^AAi'^WVWWVVVwvvwvi'^9
CIGNOR YALLO, M

Street, Teacher ol Singinj
Guitar, Ac

WEST GROVE BOAffi
f T for GIRLS, at WEST GBfe

B. CentralRailroad, ChesterQ®h
The SUMMER TERM of tffi

menoeon SECOND- DAY, tlidpi
next, to conidaae20 weeks. Tael
la extensive and thorough, anddif

Foreirenli-?a, &c., addiossthtfl
fe27-zntn2m

RELLEVUE FEMAfifi
A BOABDIHG BCHOOiII

le»U?MF» ,an^Rbeal«Ml?fosllimits of Attleboro, Backs county 1
commence Fifth- month, 22d, 186$? 1
ston twelve weeks. .

it
Tbe coarse of Instrnotlim is toM

departments oi English, French, pi
andßrawimr. .

,
.i|

Forfoil details see circular, tofclays* At“

apS 2m H
~\7TLLAGE GBEEN fcf MILITARY BOARDING fib
from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough court
Glassies, Natural Sciences, and Sri
sobs in Ciyii Engineering Puplla®!
and of all ages, and enjoy thebenSl
fora to JohnC- Capo & 50n,23 South]
J. Clayton, Esq , Fifth and Pmffl*
Kern* and others. Addraoa Ber.liTON? A. M * VILLAGE GBEBN, %

COAL.

Goa l—c oal—c oam
IHE BSSTCOAL IH 'Pfttl

At the following pal,
Egg and Stove Coal
Large Nut Coal..

At the MANTUA COAL TaXD.
Cor. THIRTI•FIFTH St. and PBNlfl

apg-lSi* IH
Thomas J. OBA3t 2
f\RAM & HEMPHILL,
V PEAirERS nr

LEHIGH ABB bOHUILKI
Ofall sires and ofbest qi

Carefully picked and screened, anjlowest cash price!
Office and Yard, WILLOW, below Ei.i

BST- Orders canbe left at 146 Heart 1653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BKEJ
through the Port Office, which will isatisfactorily filled. • ||.t

E SCHREINER,»MW
* NOBLE Street. aboTe Ninth

Constantly on hand superior Qualities]
SchuylkillGoal, selected expressly for t 1
at the lowest* market price*. Wharf, lstreet, below Arch street. Office,
Street. > |

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF#a
MEADOW, omd Spring Mountain Lsl

best Locust Monatala, from Bcbnvlkill |
pres.lv forfamily use. Depot, -M W. 'cc>
and WILLOW Slrests. OHce.Ho. lias
Street. . raps- tta J. WAI
pUBE LEHIGH COAL.—E<fA EIEPBES can rely on gettinga pure-a i
E. corner of, FRONT and POPLAR StreetLHAMPTON. ft. V

POKE LEHIGH COAL. "

A j, b iron
1846 HARE]mkM-ltt*

“EXOELBIOB” XX
ASS THE BEST

« H
THE WORLD-Vj

J. H. MICIIEAEII &

OEHEBAL PROVISION DEALERS,]

AKP OURERB OP THE OBIiEBRA]

** XSCELSIOR ”

St!GAK»OUBED HAMS, TONG-TJES,
BEEF,

Nos. 143 and 144,N. FRONT!
Between Arch end Baca street Philadal

The justly celebrated "BXCKLBIOR” HAe
cured bT J- H. M. & Co. (in a etyie peculiar tfi
selves), expressly for FAMILY CSX; are of dig
Baror; free from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, 1
pronounced by epicuressuperior to any now off.i
sale. mhSt.fiaj

THE CHEAPESTAND BEST Plj(ksv%"«as«®“-*5

1PL.E,...i,
OSQHZISKEE.
[UT Street,

PEOPLE, *

fITTsES.
;“lI|aKSBS’ 8088
£ PABBAQES,
cJiitti.L.TABItH. „

& A. HABTISHj Ho.
,ilBooB»eUer»\ Price,
[ZI3KSB' can ba oou-
IaiIHSSVOOSAFFSO-
f surest succeas.,

„f - ia2s'Sm

, 532 N. TENTH
Plano, Violin, Plata,

ap7-3t*

DING SCHOOL,
VB STATION. F. ana
Sty Pa
Lnutttntlon will com-
|t of FIVTH-MOHTH
Loursa of Instruction
Adapted to all ones.

P^ohae®.
H West grove. Ra.

INSTITUTE.
OK GIRI.S
SIS INSTITUTION,
Ld on the northmI Pennsylvania. wilLd continue In see-
push In the several
I,tut. Mathemattos,

tain which address
be, Bocks county,
[J. GRAHAMS,
GRAHAMS,
1 Principals.

[SMINARY.—
POOL, four miles

I in Mathematics,
Kish; practicalles-lived atany time,
tof ahome. Ke-Jilrdstreet; Thos.
1rests s ex- Sheriff
J hbkVby bab-
o|a. no6-6m

.“[i-KKET,
Fa:

.$9 75 par ton.
. 878 “

"

.. 8.E.. Mantua.
D. HESTON.

rKT J. HkMPHTLC.

?le»,
,

...Ivariably at the
IBEHTHStreet.
‘SIXTH Street,
..AY Street, or

« promptlyana
r j&l7-3m

DEPOT,
* LeMrfi and

•■S3
oc»-6m

LSSayer
fcsh Goal, and
r Sipatea ex-
P’«r EIGHTHtthSBOOHDfrfcff & CO.

I I u 8 E-
b,|le ttthej.f JOHfiT W.1 ,ih2o-lm«

led.J.’ Street.

Ims
36t

PK ‘

?k|C 0 • i
Sr kMs.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1865.
rate authorities had guarded against such an event
by holding in the city, to execute theirbarbarous
work, two large battalions of Southern troops,
eyery man ofwhom-hated Virginia and Virginians,
and longed for nothing more than to see the
city a ruin. But before the troops detailed to
fire the city reoeived their order, some amateur in-
cendiary fired a canal-boat loaded with meat, la the
dock, nearMayo’s bridge. Thisboat fired two others,
Which burnt the bridge over the dock and out off the
retreat of five orsix thousand Confederates. This
was the secondfire—the first being the burning or
public papers in Ninth street, early Sunday night.
About; this time the Confederate ■ gunboat Fatriok
Henry* lying in the river off Rocketts, was fired,
and soon after the order was issued to apply the
torch to the warohouies; The order was 'executed '
with alacrity; nor did the ruffians confine them-,
selves to the buildings in question. Gettinga taste
of incendiarism, the congenial workseemed to please
themso-muoh that they ran about selling fire to entry
house in Me vicinityDf the different warehouses.
The lncendlarles at Shockoe fired every house on
Shockoe Slip, Including Mr. He Voss’S warehouse,
where was stored a quantity of French tobaoeo.
There was a guard of French local troops over this
bulidjsg, but they were driven off by the Confede-
rates and threatened with death if they attempted
to extinguish the flames. Tile torch was also ap-
plied to all the buildings recently In Confederate
occupation, from the Tredegar works on the canal
above the oity tothe navyyard atBooketts, a-dis-
tance of- two miles, Including Hie laboratories, ar-
tillery .shops, arsenals, Franklin paper miff, Pe-
tersburg depot, Danville depot, all the commissary
and quartermaster buildings on and near Four-
teenth street, Bahm’a foundry, and other build-
lugs and localities which we haye heretofore men-
tioned.' By 7 o'clock A. M. nearly the whole, of
the olty south of Main street, between Eighth and
Ffftcefifh streets, and ■ Twentieth and Twenty-
thirdsHeeU waaone great sea or flame.

VBS FLIGHT OF.THB REBEL AEXT.
Two dlvlsione—Kershaw’s and OustlsLee’s—with

severaHlght batteries, were holding the lines below
theolty; Gradually during the night these troops
.were wlthdfawn'by brigades. The first movements
were orderly enough, but towards morning the re-
treat betame a wild flight. It wasone ofthe ghast-
liest sights or this awful night to see long lines of
men Hitting like unholy shades through the crowd-
ed streets, melr forms made hideous by the glare of
the Incendiary fires that already began to glow.
This truth offugitives poured on unbroken up Mata
street, aowrrHthstreet, until broad daylightbroke
upon the sopne- Before the last passed over, the
bridge Richmond had been in flames more than an
hour. It was part of the programmethat Gary’s
oavairyishould- be the last Confederate troops to
leave thelines below Richmond They were to oome
stealthily onthe city about daylight and catch up
all stragglers and citizens that they oould lay hold
of and hurry them offwith the army. This part of -
theplan wasfrustrated by the rapid advance of the
Union forces. Gary passed up Mata streetnot five
minutes ahead of Hie. Union column, and so far

- from dragging offothers, he barely saved himself.
Mayo’s bridge'and the Danville depot wore then
all ablaze. Gary crossed the dock by the bridge at
the southern terminus of Seventeenth street, and
then set fire to the structure. Two citizens, Wil-
liam J, Brown, and Robert Allen, chanolng to be
in the.nelghborhood, rushed to the bridge and ex-
tinguished theflames before they bad gained head-
way. 'Whileso engaged, they were fired upon by
Gary'smen, hutfortunately, neither of them were
struofc. Gary then sped awayover Mayo’s bridge,
which was burning from end toend, and almost on
the pointoffalling in.

THE SURRENDER OS’ THE CITY.
The flag oftruee,uhder tho mayor,mot the Union

army near the junction of Osborn turnpike and
New Market road, where the surrender was made:
Steps were taken topreserve order, bat the confla-
gration prevented great success. The populace,
white and Mack, wild with excitement, were sacking
every store on Main street. The United States au-
thorities at onoe set about Btaying the ravages of
the flames, and threw out parties toputa stop to
the pillaging. By three o’olock P. M. the firt was
conquered, thoughnot extinguished, and order was
restored.

i. THE CASUALTIESBY THE EIRE.
Large numbers wereburnt by the eenflagraUoni

but their number or identity will neverbeknown.
Children, old and infirm persons, and many persons
under tho Influence of the liquor drank dnrlne-tlie
previous night’s orgies, were the vlotims. There
were more killed by the shell explosions at the ar-
senal, hot the hnndreds who were not slaughtered
osn only he accounted for by the fact that the ar-
senal was under a steep hill which stood between It
and the city -on two sides. But there must have
been some which have not yet been heard of Not
less than one hundred thousand shells exploded In
the course ofthree or four hours, scattering their
fragments thickly over aores of the city. Many
pieces, weighing several pounds each, fell lathe
Capitol square. Truly the ways of Providence are

This burning of our goodly city may
Eeem at first glanoe an unmlHgatedevil, hut there
Is another view to he taken of it. It has had one
certain good effect. Ifthere lingered in the heartsof
any ofour people one spark of affectionfen the Davis
dysidsly, thisruthless, useless, wanton homing over to
tm,flames their fair city, their homes and altars , has
extinguished itforever.

general news.
The Whig furnishesother Items, of which the fol-

lowing Is a summary,:
„ „ , .

Thu New Regime —The newstate of affairs In
this city gives general satisfaction to theresidents,
who, to show their gratitude, tender everyattention
and Information to our soldiers : and, on the sol-
diers’ part,they are hind and courteous, thus giving
contradiction to the malicious and false reports of
the rebel press. The best of order prevails ; the
streets, aftertattoo, arefree ftomsoldlors, excepting
the patrol or the changing of the guards. No bar-
rooms are as yet ..allowed to be opened, and what
wWpy.is foundis confiscated and poured into the
culvert*

COK FEDERATE OtJBBBNCT AT ADISCOUNT.—,\U
immense number ofConfederatecoupon bonds, with
the coupons ell registered and signed, were thrown
Into the streets or Elohmond during the recent
■evacuation, and were picked up by anybody who
hatT'any Inclination, to subjeot themselves to the
trouble, and can he purohased from the boys for a
few cents apiece.

WTMT rjo&MOTm’ATHSST.—-WO understand from
military authority (General SbepleyJ

the proper M r6gard tomanoom-*•“*Sition^by citizens with friendsin the Northern
all sections within the Union lines, pro-

fho letter .‘be stamped with the legitimate
Ajna& is made up dally at theXlapitol,Baffin atfiveip£i?ok In &e morning, going by

*sKam?rviaoltyySSirlfe™s» “fnapolls. The Northern refisumafl will arrive la
the evening. It is expected
ments will he perfected to-day, Qth. Ai;

Suspension op Civil Powbb.— The functions
of the Mayor and the police have been suspended
for the present, and military law governs the oity.

In the present unsettledstate of affairs this Is, per-
haps* proper and highly necessary. In time we
may look for therestoration of our municipal go-
vernment upon a.Unlon foundation,and theresump-
tion of legislation inall Its departments.

MiBOEhLANEOus.—The anniversary or .Henry
Oley’s birthday occurs on the 12th mst.

- The ad-
mirers of the Illustrious American, ofwhateverpast
political faith, will take pleasure, we are sure, in
evincing their respeet.for his memoryon the ap-
proaching anniversary. Trains will probably be
naming to Ashland, neat the place of his birth, the
»Slashes of Hanover,” beforethe 18th instant, and
anexcursion to that classical ground may be deter-
mined on asone of the events of the day.

Sutlers’ stores are springing up like pleasant
oases over the business part of the city left unscath-
ed by the fire, and old times are being revived bya
sight of the substantial and laxurtos enioyed be-
iore the war put them beyond the reach of the 018-
Z*Four *the Ch*S. Government detective officers’
whoresigned and remained behind when that Go-
vernment changed Its base, have been arrested, to-
gether with Wiley, the turnkey of Oastle Thunder
under the Confederate regime, andPrederlok Shaf-
fer, the Confederate bread commissary of Union
prisoners, and have allbeen committed to theLibby
PI

MUltary Governor Sbepleyhaa authorized a de-
tail of colored men to Clear away the debris of the
iroins of the great fire, so as to expose the brown
aas-pipes, with aview to their repair. j

8
jay Cooke’s advertisement or the seven«tb.irty

loan appears in theRichmond Whig ofthe6fch.
President Uiicoln, during bis brief stay at Jeff

Davis’ late residence, occupied the latter’s office
chair. •

FOF.EISK NOTES.
A Mr. G. W. Weeks, said to la an American,

has published avolume of poemsdeflleated to I*ord
Houghton. “In certain circles” Mr. Weeks has
found this dedication an impediment to the success
ofhis hook, because his lordship’s title was con-
founded with the name of Sir Henry de Hoghton,
who took a leading part in getting upthereeent
peace address- to the people of the United States.
yry. Weeks wrote onthe subjeot to Lord Houghton,
who replied: “I am obliged to youfor calling my
attention to the misapprehension that exists in the
Unitedstates of America with regard to the name
I.haye assumed. SirHenry de Hoghton, the adyo-

cate' of the Confederate cause, Is a Lancashire
baronets thename is usually prpnounbed Horton.
My name is Monekton Milnes,and mytitle is taken
from an estate oalled Great Houghton, in York-
shire. This is usuallypronounced Howton. I have
been, from the beginning of the rebellion, a stauneh
supporter of the Federal cause. Ineverdoubted of
its right, and I never doubtedof its success. Ionly
wish that there had been more publiomen of the

| same opinion in this eonntry.”
A curious discovery has recently been made in

attempting to repair the basement of Pompoy’s
Pillar. A French engineer, having been appointed
by the Viceroy of Egypt to direct the work, caused
a few of the loose stones forming the basement to
be removed. It was sooniound that the pillar rest-
ed entirely on aoube ofveryhard quartzosepudding,
stone within the basement. This cube bore an in-
scription in hieroglyphics; and was, in fact, the
capital of a columnbelongingto oneofthetemples of

Upper Egypt, conveyed hither for the express pur-
poseof serving for thebased the column: M. Ma'

riette ba*deoiphered the lniciiptlon, and found the
name oflesOßtrls IX, the father of the great Sesos-
tris, mentioned In It s so that Pompey’s Pillar, now
1.600 years old, rests on the fragment of a monu-
ment ereoted at least 17 centurleßbefore the Chris-
tian era. A new baseme&t haß.been constructed,
witha passage round the stone, so that visitors may

inspect the hieroglyphics, and the whole has been
railed In to protect the monument from deterlora-
**

—ThePrfifet dela Seine has doomed todestruotlon
the magnificent Hotel Bonaparte. The object of
tils act of vandalism is the prolonging o. the Rue

Olivier to the Ohaussfee d’Antln, through the Rue
Taltbout. It was originally built Tortbe great ma-
thematician Condorcet. It passed Into the hands
ofTalma, and was pnrohased by Mirabeau, who
died in it on the 2d April, 1791. Strange to say,
Madame Mirabeaudied tan years later Inthe identi-
calbed andchamber whereher husbandhad expired.

Madame deBeauharnals became the nextproprie-
tor of the hotel, and the future Emperor, after his
marriage with her,lived there fromthe years 17W to
1789. Hisuncle Cardinal Fetch's residence, wMoh

is close by, has been purchased, for so.ooof.by' the

town ofParis, to be knocked down at the same time.
Inthe courseofsome alterations in Wolsey Oha

pel, atWindsor Castle, some highly-colored paint-
ings were recently discovered behind stone slabs.

Onthoroughly removing the slabs fromthepanels In

which they had been toserted, full-lengthportraits
ofas many knights ofthe garter were found painted
on the wall, with strong iron bars in front or each
picture. The kSights are attired in the military

costume of the order. The coloring of the pictures

would. :seem to have been executed in oil, asit is
brilliant; and has a different appearance to the

usual water-color mural paintings. Should the
rest of theatone slabs be removed, (of which there
most be upwards of .twenty,) the panels behind

them will no doubt be found covered with the re-
mainder ofthe series ofportraits.

—The Scotsman says s “ A new sensationhas been
produced at the Operetta House this week, under
the startling title of‘Paganini’s Ghost.*
ufni’s ghost iS| tofact, no ghost at all,bat simply a
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INTELLIGENCE FROM SHERMAN’B ABUT.
. How soon this army will venture upon “new and

untried dangers,” to quote tbp language of Sher-
man's last vigorous congratulation,Is, ofcourse, the
ordinary question here, as at home. The: army,
according to information from headquarters, is
under orders to be ready for marohtbg withina few
hours. Thqre is, therefore, little hope ,that the
veterans of the Carolina campaigns trill'have rest
to feast upon “ the rich granaries and storehouses
ofour magnificent country.” Of this superb,pro-
mise, it becomes the duty of the veracious historian
to declare, thearmy of Atlanta and Savahnah was
somewhat sceptical.

,

THE SHEEHANS.
Yesterday, Gen. Sherman returned to his head-

quarters in Goldsboro, bringing with him Ms dis-
tinguished brother, Senator Sherman, on a brief
visit to the camps.. Calls wore made upon the Se-
nator by GeneralsHogan, Blair, Geary, anda host
of friends, political and military, and in the eve-
ning he reoeived the customary refreshment of a
serenaded

OEQ ANIMATION.
The consolidation of the foroes of Schofield, Terry,.

and Couch into the grand army will make am im-
portant feature In the new advance. This body
will form the centre, Howardand Stooum'directing
right and left wings, as heretofore. OOuch - and
Terry, Hie former's; senior major- general, wiUi it is
expected, command the 23d Corps and anotherfo be
organized. Goldsboro ia efficiently guarded by the
9th New Jereey Regiment, of Schofield’s corps, the
23d.

The news that Brevet Major General 'Williams
has been relieved at his own request fromcommand
ofthe 20th Army Corps, has created general regret
Inthat fine organization, and among all the many
friends of this faithful and veteran offloer. Brevet
Major General Joseph Mower,ofMissouri, ardhgh.
but indomitable soldier, Bueoaeds him. ;

GeneralMeigs, the Quartermaster Generalofthe
United Statesarmy, has been for several days In
town.

AN EXECUTION.
The Impressive, and, for a long time, unusual

spectacle ofa military execution'was witnessed-yes-
terday by Gen. Cox’s division of Schofield’s com-
mand. Tho criminal was a soldier ofthe 12th New
York Cavalry, who, after a careful trial, was oon-
vloted ofatrocious violence towards some ladles of
Kinston.. The .troops formed,a hollow square, and
tho pale prisoner, a youngman of.twenty-four*was
marched between ranks facingeaoh other, his coffin
borne in front by four men—a sight awful and chil-
ling to the spectator as to the condemned. In the
centre of the square he knelt beside his ooffla, and
Mb grave, after taking counsel of Htechapiainß.
With three bullets he quietly expiated hisorUae,
The example made was wholesome.

NORTH CAROLINIANS.
, The remaining people of this portion of North

Carolina afford a singular study and deservea note.
Excepting their communion of language with our-
selves, the raw and seedy citizens whom we. but
seldom meet, are alike aliens as well as strangers.
Home-madehats and clothes, worn and ra-worh, or
ragged,are theprevaiilngcostume. Theoldmen have
a superannuated cast, without the dlgnityof patri-
archs, and anoutlandish elonch and looseness. One
of these ancients, “peaked like John O’Gauht,”
grizzled gray,unshaved, and smiroked with tobacco,
hardly curbing a restiveness to stuffhis hands in his
pockets and spurt, is a droll, sad figure at a gene-
ral’s headquarters. A troop of them coming into
town is a strange, procession. The children are
another extreme, to show how extremes meet, and
some of these vagrant urchins give signs of having
received their education in a school less proficient)
perhaps, than JjH&Phoealx’sboard-yard, wherethe
only letter out ofall alphabets, and!the
principal exorcise "firing stones.” -The young
countrymen are apparent boors and peasants,
who point u their,n and talk “right smart, I
reckon.” Negroes, in this country, thonghhardier
and more weatherwise than those ofsome other por-
tions of the South, seem’ to be moro stolid, and less
genial In the traits oftheir raeg. So" much for the,
surface of this land ofcorncrackers, the despised of
South Caroliniansentiment and chivalry. Intelli-
gent residents, familiarwith the North Carolinian
nature,‘declare, however, that , the people of these
pine barrens are hospitable, after a fashion of their
own, though the tar makers, the rough farmers,
and thepoor white commons generally are ignorant
in the extreme.

“ PIRCTBRB.” •

pie Army of theTennessee, ana particularly the
20th Corps, have Invsnteda more chiraoterfetle
and meaningname ibtitsforagers than that applied
In other portions ofthe army, “ Pirating " Is ‘the
term employed tonote a certain oomplexlon ol raid
common upon a grand scale In Sherman’s latest
march, and the name-v,, P»ntfer,” (an eeoentrlo
compromise with pirate) vividly describes that wild,
erratic, impromptu.cavalry who took theleadiothe
last great expedition.

A train of cars a--riv<ath”othprday from within
tenmiles (dgJSflSufigton. The road la now clear
anjljnipporationto the burned bridge at Northeast

•-anouape Pear Elver.

SBWS FSG3I BICHMOKB.
THB PIIOOBKMHOS OF THE BBBELS PKEPABATOEY

TO THE EVACUATIOH—A OBBAT SATUBHADIA OK

SUNDAY WIGHT—QEHBBAi SACK OF.THB CITY BT

A HOWDIKG HOE—THE CONPLAOBATIOK OF THK

CITY AND TUB SUSBBKDBB.OFWHATWAS DEFT—-

HO KOBB AFFBOTXOH FOB THB DAVIS DYHASTY—-
FULL DBTAH.S OF THB EVACUATION—ITS FBB-

BEET CONDITION.
Everything concerning the fall of the capital of

theConfederacyIs Investedwitha peculiar Interest,
and we are cure we cannever tire onr readers with
narratives offaots that will hereafterhe detailed In
history with the minutest accuracy. Hitherto we
have had accounts only ofourentree into the city,and
come general facts concerning the eonfiagrattoa;
but In the Elohmond Whip, ofthe 6fh,we find a care-
fully’prepared and no doubt correct narrative ofall
the initiatorymeasures taken by therebels.

THE PSEPARATIONS TO EVACUATE.
The Whig says that for a month past tliß Con-

federates hare been lndnßtoiously engaged In
evacuating tuo city np to ■ Sunday, the 2d, put
the people paidno attention to It, or did not seem
to believe tnelr own eyes, Sunday morning Gen.
Lee telegraphed to Dayla stating that thelines had
been pierced In many places,and that unless he
could re-establish them, Blclimond must be given
up that night. His tone was, for the first time
sines the war, despondent j he said his men were
not coming np to their work. -At 11 o’clock that
morning he telegraphed that all efforts to re-esta-
blish hi! lines bad been utterly unsuccessful. Im-
mediately began among the officials in Richmond
a scurry s>&d panic* still tho majority of tw
people were in the dark, and remained till night.
The gold and silver coin belonging to the Louisi-
anaand Elohmondbanks, andrecently appropriated
bv the Oonfederate Congress, was ran downto the
Danville train with hot haste. Then the programme
for the departure of the officials was arranged.
A number of trains were to leave during the eve-
ning : still there was notroom for all who thought
it desirable to get away. Davis was to departat T
o’clock P. M. Breoklnridge elected togoofl onhorse-
back with the laßt of the army on Mondaymorning.

On Sunday evening a meetingwas heldTor consulta-tion? atwhich GemSmith attempted to show there
was no danger, and almost succeeded in deceiving
bis hearers. He was better Informed, however,
afterwards, and ran off on/horseback during toe
niaht. The Oounoil, after muoh disousslpn, deter-
mined to destroy all the whisky in the city,,to mo-
vent disorder. Alter dark the Connellheld another
conierencejand this time bolng asßaredbytheSe-
crel&ry of Wthat toe Oonftflerate plokera woffid
be withdrawn ftom toe Btohmond ftont at torea
o’clock on Monday morning, and that it wa« calcu-
lated that the city wouldbe evacuated about night,
it was determined that a committee of prominent
citizens ahonld attend theMayqr with aflagoftruoe
to the intermediate line of fortifications, and that
there he might hand over toe etty to the general
commanding the Army oftoe James. JudgeLyons,
Jndge Meredith, and several members of the Coun-
cil attended toe Mayor. Theletterprepared bythe
Mayor to be handed to the Union general was as
lollows

Bxcbmokd, Monday, April 3,1885.
To the General Commanding the Unitedstates Army

Genhia "fThearmyo'f tie Confederate Government
havlnv abandoned the city ofRichmond* Irespectfully
reque't that yon will take possessionof it withan orja-
niwet force, to preserve order and protect the women
and children and property,

JoSE*^f^fj^Jr.
A BATnEKALIA—THE CITY SACKED.

This deputation started to the front before day-
light,bnt in the meantime a saturnalia had begun
in the city. About dusk the Government commis-
saries begun the destruction ofan Immense quantity
of whisky and brandy stored In the large building
northwest cornerofPearl and Cary streets. Several |
hundred soldiers and citizens gathered In front of
the building, and contrived to save much of the 11-
auor in pitchers, bottles, and basins. Thlsltauorwas
not 610w

r
ln manifesting Itself. The crowd became a

mob, and began to howl. Soonother crowds had col-
lected infront ofother Governmentwarehouses. At
some attempts were made to distribute supplies,
butsofrenzied had the mob become that the offl-
oerB In oharge, In manyoases, had to flee for thoir
lives. AU through the night crowds of men, wo-
men. and children traversed the streets, rushing

i from one store-house to another, loading themselves
With all kinds of supplies, to be thrown away imme-
diately on something more tempting oJftHng itself.Sen could be met rolling hogsheads of bacon, mo-
lasses, sugar, barrels of liquor, bußhols of tea ana

l coffee; others had wheelbarrows loaded with all
manner of goods, while others again had gonelntoI the plundering business In a large way, and were

1 operating with bags, furniture-wagons,and drays.
I TiJs work-went on fast and furlons until after mld-

-1 nlgbt. aboutwhich time large numbers of straggling
l Confederate soldiers made their appearanooon
I streets, and immediately net about robbing the

principal stores on Main Blreet. There was a regu-
I lar sack.

■theoonplaobation op jhbcity.
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About 1 o’clock on Monday morning the Mayor
received positive Information that an order, had
been Issued from Ewell's headquarters to:
four principal tobaccowarehouses of the city, name-
ji• Public Warehouse, situated at the head of the
basin, nearthe Petersburg Railroad,depot; Shoofcoo
■Warehouse, situated near the centre ol theolty,
side by side with the far-famed Qallego flour mills;
Mayo's Warehouse, at the southern extremity of
Fourteenthstreet, and on the hither rad of Mayo's
bridge; and Dlbrell’sWarehouse, on Gary street,
between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets,
and a square below the lAbby prison. The

* burning of these immense buildings, situated
as they were. Involved the destrnotlon of at
least the business portion of the Jdty- Tl *®

■e Mayor forthwith despatched a committee of
l- oontlemen to remonstrate with the Ooafede-
w raw authoritiesagainst the wanton vandalism. The
m committee werereferred lo MMton, one of a
a. . i»rcfi number offtdjutwt ftnd jDßpwjor
>r who hrag around tfie War Department, Fo whom
- had been entrusted the work of the lnoendlary.
n Melton would hear nothing on the subject. There■ M'nothing left for Jthe oltlrens but to submit.
* tuottgM or, *« We <Wf«-

clever artist, who, possessing some fanoiedresem-
blance to the great violinist, has improved the like-
ness by copying his peculiarities of dress and habit,
and chooses to appear before bis audiences in the
unnatural glimmer of lime-light. The'appearance
of the unkno'wn artist, rendered ghastly by the
greenish light, produces a strange, though not, per-
haps, quite a pleasing sensaUon in the mind oftho
beholder.” '

One oftheLondon newspapers states that Lord
Palmerston had a dangerous fall at the House of
Commons. When going through one :of the door-
ways, some oneon the other side push opened the
Spring-door andknocked the noble lord down. He
was ditloklyassistedup, found tobe unhurt,marched
Into the house, fell asleep comfortably,and was not
roused until it was Umeto close the debate. It is
Wonderful that thenoble lord escaped so well, con-
sideringbJs age.

A number of emptybodies have been thrown
Into the sea on the west coast of Afrioa,and have
been picked up ou the Irish coast. One has been
found after sixteen years,another after fourteen,
and a third after ten years. <sne was thrown into
the Caribbean Sea,and after fire-days was picked
up 210 miles distant. 1A bottle was thrown.in at
Behring’s Straits,-and 200 days afterwards was
found on theHonduras coast, having travelled 3,600
miles.

It Is strange to saythat the mail steamer which
took out to Professor Bond, director of the Observa-
tory of Harvard College and tho astronomer-lff chief
of the United States,the highest honor of the Royal
Astronomical SocietyofEngland—the gold medal—-
has, unluckily, crossed another, onits return to Eng-
land, which has conveyed to the same society the
record ofthe Professor’suntimelyand much-lament-
ed death, -

The ordinarily peaceable audience ofthe Adel-
phi Theatre, In London, is just divided and split
asunder into two parties, loving each other, as did
theGuelphs and GMbeUines, the. Montagus and
Gapulets. The Adelphlfactions arepro and anU-
ßMcman, or, rather, they are one pro-Bateman,
the other pro-Simms.

The Paris papers give the following ietter from
the Prince Imperial to the eldest son of the late
Due de Moray: “My dear little Chariot: Igrieve
deeply for your less. When I growup I will be to
yon whatmy father was toyours.”

According to the Gazette de France the volcano
Iff Isle de la Reunion, known there as Le Grand
Brule, is inaformidable state of erupUon, and tho
.effect can be seen wfthta a circumference of 30
leagues.
i —-The Shah of Persiahas sent the poetFrederick

’ Soback, ofBavaria, tho decoration of the Orderof
the Sun, for having translated tho two works of
Firdusia into German verse.

Public Entertainments.
During the poet week all the theatres hare been

doinga large and payingbusiness. The “ magnifi-
cent” Yestvali baa been nightly orowding the Wal-
nut-Etreet Theatre with her rendition of one ofthe
Jewish dramas which have latelybeen so popular
upon the Etego, and In which she first realized how
mnch more largely she might Increase her annual
Income than sho might by operatic vocalism—-
“Gamea,” At the Chestnut-street the undying
popularity of “ Dhole Tom’s Cabin” hasbeen again
attested by the large houses which it has drawn),
and Katy Baker has played Eva. more charmingly
than we have recently seen It translated In any
theatre; while at the Arch themost prominent and
effective of our young “star” tragedians, Eiwla
Adams, has drawn not merely the usual but un-
wonted crowds upon everynight on which he has
appeared.

Upon this evening Mr. Adams makes his appear-
anoe, for the first time, as Enoch Arden, In a play
founded upon Tennyson’s last poem. We have al-
ready seentwo editions ofthis play inPhiladelphia,
and, fine as the original-poem Is, we wereunable
very deeply to appreciate either of them, The best
was the one produced by the Davenport andWal.
lack combination towards the clobo of last fall.-But
eventhis was exceedingly weak In dramatic eon*
strueUon, amd might have been much strengthened
had Itbeen submitted to the prunlng-knlte aud in-
terpolating pen of any stage manager with ordinary
tact and BhiU. Weunderstand that theadaptation
which Mr. Adams produces Is a stronger and more
dramatic piece. The situations aremore prominent
and Us general effect,broader. Whether it Is so or
not, we cannot, however, undertake to sayuntil we
have enduredit throughout for the purpose of ren-
dering an-unbiassed judgment. We sayendured It,
beeause we consider the subject an unfavorableone
lor any dramatist who may attend too closely to the
■poem whieh he professes to adapt, If, on the other
hand, the author has only taken thename and cha-
aoters,and deals largely andfreelywith the Inci-
dents, it will notbe without therange ofpossibility
to have produceda mosttelling andeifrettve drama.

One of the most charming and naturallvq££2£iiiia
.artists upon our »»■ tMn wroe»Hi"lifli'.Bllmlij
"her appearanceat tlio Chostnut. WeaUudetoMrs.
D.P.Bowerß, one of our most welcome Philadel*
phia favorites. We, however, regret to say, for our
own sake although notfor thatof the management,
that the success which has attended “ Uncle Tom’s
Cabin” induces them to defer the appearance of
this delightful artist. We shall consequently have
“ Undo Tom’s Cabin” continued for the whole of

—■« audience as
these whiohhavestgnaTlMd-lta,
the last one. Jt Is exceeding!;
the stage,and from the variety of the drama,.
Hiepopularity ofthenovel uponwhich It Isfounded,
must bo admitted to he deserving of It, although
scarcely onaccount of Its literary merits.

Yestvall will appear at the Walnut this evening
inan entirely new drama to Philadelphia, Oailed
“ Heartsare Tramps,” inwhich she takes the part
gufeeg Marmiis.a gayLothario, who Intrigues with
-SSigigg-looklng woman in the play, and any
amonnt of MW16virtue and loveliness out of it. In ,
short, she pndStak£B tho part ofa rake of the old
Softool, °ot ** |efc

t
Suf*

fered tft© open, exhibition of Serious-
ly. however, the management says tftafrottlpiot of
the play is ©xcfißglvely dramatic and
afford the aotresß every possible opportunity for
developing iier powerß. Itso It Is certainof success,
for iathese days a does not depend upon its
own merits bo much'as It does upon the oaoasion
whloh It affords the leading artist fdr developing
Ms or her powers, for being reoelved enthusiastical-
ly by the audience. It Is said that the play has
been well placed npon the stage. We trust that It
Is. Anewplay, evenwltha“ star” In It, Isoftenmost
injudiciously injured by old scenery and ancient
dresses*-

We would also call attention to the matinee
which will come offat tMs house upon Wednesday-
next. It Is for the benefit of the family of the late
Mr. W. H. Paul, who died recently, while still an
attache of the Walnut-street Theatre. He.was an
untiring, most capable and gentlemanly mana-
ger of the exterior ofthe house, and left a host of
attached friends in this city as well as In the pro-
fession. The entire companies of the Arch, Chest-
nut, aid Walnubßtreet Theatres have volunteered
for this occasion, and Mr. Edwin Adams has also
in the readiest andkindest mannervolunteered his
services. Wo trust that tho house will be crowded
from parquet to dome, and that Mr. W. Howard
Panl’sfamlly will receive a handsome testimonial
from Its proceeds, wMoh mayrender them more
comfortable,although 'it cannot In anyway lighten

the sense of their bereavement.
HDBICAL.

Onemore night of opera was given by Mr.Fordi

at the Academy of Manic, on last Saturday,and we
are gratified to say that the house was well filled,
although not extraordinarily so. The opera which
bad been announced for the oeoaslon was the
“ Eraani” ofVerdi, an opera which still retahw Its
old popularity undlmlnlshed Inspite of its compara-
tive age. We say comparative age inregaTd to the

later production whloh this popular maestro has
thrown off, and noneof which may honestly be said

to have exceeded his first success In those attractive
dualities for the popular ear which have combined
to mate Mm a leading maestro in modern Europe
and a primefavorite with our ownless critical but
infinitelyfresher taste. The artists who appeared
in the operawere the leading artists of the troupe
which latelyvisited usunder thesame management,
with the exception ofthe tenor, who on this occasion
was Signor Maooafenl. The soprano was Oarozsl-
Zueohl, who more than confirmed the warmopinion

Whloh we have previously expressed of her admi-
rable talents. She sung the muslo allotted to Elvira
with an esse, a fire, and .an abandon whloh would
have entitled her to the highest rank as an artist,
and which more than justify the warm euloglums
whlohhave elsewhere been passed nponher in this
character. Somewhat careless as a vocalist she

i mav at times he, but she Is rarely so as an actress,
and where the occasion demands it sho.pours forth
the muslo with apassionate strength wMohls almost
electrical Inits effects upon lts hearers. Belliniwas
verv good, while Suslnl was In excellent voice. The
capabilities of Ms organ are' variable, which Is the
more to be regretted in an artist of Msundoubted
talent, and with meanß at his disposal which occa-
sionally possess such power and so great a capacity.
Signor Maooaferrl Is a vigorous tenor, with whom
wehave been previously tolerably well acquainted.
His voice is, however, very Inferior to Massaml-
Mani’s, who appeared when the troupe were here
somefew weeks sinoe. It, however, appeared to be
satis&ctory to the. audience. OarozriZuoohl was
very decidedly the great success of the evening.
The oiohestra was somewhat peak, but worked
well under their conductor, Mr. Bergmann, bnt
having had so little Italian opera this season, It
would he somewhathard topoint out deficiencies In
its third,and,as the advertisement Informed us,last
evening. We consequently lay down the pen with
no inconsiderable regret that the operatic season
has come to a close, alter a singularly brief and dis-
jointed duration of no more than three nights.

The choralfestival ofthe Trinity Choirfrom New
York, wMch hasbeen arranged to Introduce Master
Bichard Coker,who holds theposition of principal
soprano In that church, trill take place on Wednes-
day and Thursday next week, as may be seen by a
reference to ouradvertising columns.

A grand concert and literary entertainment will
take place on Tuesday evening, inaid efthe Draff
Association; at whloh Miss CarolineBlohlngß and
other eminentartists will appear. On this occasion
Miss Etchings will sing the Star-SpangledBanner-

IJfOTUEEB.
This evening, Hiss Emma Hardtnge will deliver

a lecture at the Musical Fund Hall. She Is a ta
lented speaker, and; as this will probably be the
last opportunity of hearing her during the present
season, we recommend all who relish oratory
to. take the present opportunity of attending her
lecture.

Mr. S. Morgan Smith gives select readings and
recitations, at Conaert Hall, to-morrow evening.
The entertainment has been exceedingly well ar-
ranged, and wedo not doubt will be aB successful
as Mr. Smith could desire, ShakßPeare,Browning,
Whittier, Tennyson, Dickens, Buchanan Bead, ana
Bolter, sre the names upon the programmeWhloh
we have justreoolwJi
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Theloan marketto easy, sad abnndantly stroplledwm,
capital seeking employment oa demand atB@7 parcSt
The isdux of yreenbaeks from the eonatry increases.The notional bank* arelendine more freely, for theirTreasury balances are drawn down, and the ratoon
pat in circulation by the bears, tlmt heavy Government
drafts withbe made onthese institutions next week, ary
without fodndatlon. Commercialpaper is more pleatf.
fnl, andas confidencein creams it passes more freelyat
B@llpeitm& The stock marketopened weak, and thetile position tohßll canned eome depreeeion inquotations.
At the close there was moreflrmsess. Governments are
steady, witbodt muchactivity. Bailroad shares are tr-
resnJar and Jcwbr, with eome tendency to realize.

Before thefirst-session Hew York Central was quoted
at at 67Sr. .. • .

,The following cfhotatk’ts were made at thabeard,
compared with tens of-yesterday afternoon: ■ _

_
Sat. Trf. Adv. Dee.

if. S. 6s, *Bl, coupon,... 1073 d ~ iftt. S. 6SO eonponi™.. ..106« 107 .. X
C. 8, 10 40 c0npen5............ 923 d 92% ..

S- S. Certificates. 98% 9SX KTennsi*ee6s t( 66MiMonsi «SB> S43£Pacific W&iX, ........»»**-,«*.<,,285 285 ~
«.

Kev YorkCetera!..g7 gs I
B7K. -to ye

Hua«m Klrer.. 102 « tBesHS*«rr*,£7*r 'lO2K .* h.
aaeaeral improremeat.

ipgtolOSH. At the lo clock cwii the marketwa» ae-live, and later la the street Brie at 68.Ko record hoard was held, aad in Q*street a*
ket U irregular and excited. ““Street u» mar

FbiladoJpbia Ksr&ets.
Apbix,B—Evening.

There is bo material change to notice in the Fioor
market, fcufcholdersare less anxious to sell; sales cam*
prite about l»fioGbhls at $7for'fine; $7.50@7,7§f0r s*<*

perfine; $B.2E@B 75 forextra. ands9@loforextra fami-
ly, including 600 bbls city mills extra, on private terms,
Theretailers and bakers are bussing Ina- email way at
from $7 K@B for superfine; $3 5C@9 for extra; s9@B»
for extra family* and $10.509 bbl for fancy brands, a*
to quality.

Bye Fiour is dull; small sales are reported at $6. ?Ssy
9 bbL Corn Meal is very dull, and we hear ofno sales,
worthy ofnotice.OSilf,—There is very little demand for wheat; the
xraiket is dull, and prices are unsettled: sales reach,
about 6,0C0 bushels, at from. §2 05@21S 9 bushel for
fair to primereds, and whiteat from $X 20@?. 35 % bus,
as to Quality. Eye is scarce and in demand at $1.25®
I.&G bus, which is a decline. Goto, is unchanged;
sales reach about bushelsprime yellow at $l. S2J£,
afloat, 3,000 bushels at a price to be fixed, and 3,000 bus
at 20 bus. Inthe cars and instore, Oatssre
sellingat 83@84c bus.

.. . . . .
BABK.--IhQaercU*en there isuothlßgdoing. First

So- lisquoted ton. '
COTTOIS.—Prises have fallen off, and there is very

little doing in the way of sales. Smalllats ot middling*
are reported atSSc¥ fb, cash.

GEOCIBIES —Coffee continues quietat about former
rates, with sales of50 bagsof Eaguayra at 20c ¥ & ia
gold. In Sugar there is rather more doing; about 35*
hhds Cubasold at 11K@1Wc* and 50 hhds; Porto Bice

in currency* _

SEBDB.—Clorerseedcontinues scarce and in good de-
mand; small sales are making at from sl9® 15.60 9 ft
ifes, the latter rate for choice Timolhy is duli at $5 $1
bus. Flaxee«d is telling in a small way at $3 60@$5.f$

wbichis an advance.. „ .

PROVISIONS.—There is rather more inquiry, and.
holder*are firmerin their views_ MessPork is quoted
at s2£@3o3thbL Small tales of Mess Beef are reported
at from $3O up to $26 bbl for country and city packed.
There isnot much doing in Bacon. Small salesofHam*
are making at from 19@23e lbfor piata and fane *«v
veered. Sidesare held at 21, and Shoulders at 18c 11&.
Green Meatsare dull. Butter continues inactive. Salas _

of lolid peeled are making at 2U@29c, androll at
1* ib, es to quality.

„

»

.
PhTfiOLBOM. —Tbsreceipts'*!!* Mocks are light, andthe market i« dull,but holdersare rather firmer in their

views. We quote crude at S4®3sc? refinedis bond at
54@«5c, andfree at from 76®77c gallon,as to quality.IfiSeEBI) Olb IssoU*ngat from sl.3o@i.Sss gallon!
. STAYAI» STOBBS arefirmly held, fcmau salas ofBoat*,
are reported at from $25@2S$ bbl.

„

Spirits of Tarpon-
tine is selling in a small way at$2 20 $ gallon,

BAT. —Baled is quoted at $3O ft ton.
, „THIBET.—There is very little doinz lathe way of

EAle*, snd the market is quiet. Small lota of Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio bbls are reported at from $2.26®2.30 $1
gall >n.

The followin* ate tie receipts of Hour and. arete at
this port to-day;
Flour* •**•- 1,053 bldg*

Sheat..... 4,090 bag,
»**..**■%*♦*♦,w«*-**..6.ojobua»

*M« ”’***'.*•’ 3,709 bU*B

Jfew Taik Markets, April 8.
Bueadstuffs.—The market for 6tate and Westers

Flour is dull and s@ioc lower. Sales 6,000 bole at $7.69

«7 90 for mperfine State, ss©B.ls for extra State, $3 21
8. SOfor choice do., $7 65@7.95 for superfine Western,

$B. 1C@8.65for common to mediumextra Western, $s <M
@8.75 for common to good shipping brands extraztuad-
hoop Ohio. Canadian Flour is a shade lower. Sales
300bbls at 22@8 50 for common and $8.65®10. 50 for
good to choice extra.

SouthernFlour is dull; sales 400 bbls at $9.15@9 63 far
common, and $9.70@12 ?or fancy and extra. Bye Flour
ir quiet, Corn Meal is dull, wheatis dull; sales 7,15*
bushels amb« Michigan at SLBO. .

.Eye is dull, and heavy. Barley is quiet. Barley
Halt is dull Oats are dull at 89 for Western.' The
Com market la heavy; sales 3,G00 btuhela new yellow
at SL4O.

Provisions —The Fork market is dull and heavy;
rales2,4oo bbls at |2B.ec®26-75foT newmess; $M 50for
’63-4, do cash andregularway; $24@5». GOfor prime tait
$2€@25.60 for prime mess. The baef market is quiet;
sales 3iobbls at about previous prices. Beef ham % are
steady. Cutmeats are steady atl4J£@is for shoulder*
aid 16@1€K« for hams The lardmarket is ratherfirm-
er; sales 1,450 bbli at 153f@lSKe..

whiskt. —The market is earner* but doses, firm.
Sales Of 400bbls at $2.15 for Western.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, April S»
BraiKEEB, in the oil way. was moreactive, therem

a more ifineral demand Dealer*-mem more disposed,
to enter the market Timreceipts so, fax this weefchavw
keen limited; a number of good-sized parcels art
known to be ontheir wayand may arrive at any hour.The receipts yesterday reach 1.C66 bids by the Alle-
gheny river. Theonly departure was the JBeho Jfo, $.
She was loading to her utmost capacity and crowded,
with people. Severalof the OilCity packets are dues
most of them will be round at the landing this morn-
ing. From OilCity we learn that holders were firm ah■ -*» sale? ’ atth" ..

Cbtoe On.—The demand was steady. *— ——-
were ids follows: 110 barrels, 22c, packages retained:
1.900barrels balk, 22c, 760 barrels 22c, barrels to ba re*
tuned orexchanged. At the close 20*c was the teno-
ral asking price.

lonisrUle Tobacco StarJet, April7.
gales of 6$ hhds to-day, as follows: 2 at4o. 8 at

*42£@4.50,17at m&5- SO. IO at $586 90,4at *7.1^7.«.2at SSBS CO, lat *9 90. lat *l9. 3at ®U@il 59.1 at
*12.76. 2at*14.26, 4at$16816.60, 2stfsl6 S4§l6 60. 3at117@17. 76, lat *lB, Bat*l3-60® 19.75, 2at M 0 25@20.60.
andl trash at *2.30 ® 110lbs. Bids on 8 hid*worere-
jected. -

.Arrlral and Hollins of Ocean Steamers.
'

TO ABKIYE.
SHIPS PROM HOB HATH

Bavaria •....Southampton.blew York-..March22
Eova Scotian Liverpool.*.* .Quebec March25
Britannia * Glasgow* BewTortc-.-MarA33
Palestine Liverpool Hat. &H.Y.March26
Teutonia.—**™* Southampton. Saw York..March26
Bremen****** •.••--.Bomiiainptaii.Sow York.. March.23
Canada - Liverpool Boston.****** April 1

TO DEPART.
America............NewT0r1t... .Bremen......April 8
Vireitila. ••

....NewYork....Liverpool —April 8
Etna. NewYork..,, Liverpool....April 8
Helvetia,-" New I'o.k—Liverpool—April a
Damascus— Pcrilsnd Liverpool....April S
Asia....— -..Boston. Liverpool—April |*
Bavaria....—. New Vork~.. Hamburg ....April 15
Coidte*Star.....—New York... .New Orleans.April IS
Golden Bale ..New York.—SanJusn.Nic, April»
Corsica...—.—-.New York—BaseaukHav April2t
Montezuma.—..New York....Kingston, Ja.April 3Z

LETKEB HAGS,
AT THE MKKCHAXIB’ BXUHANaB, PHttADKePHrA.

SMpßecovery, Btoddart.. .——Liverpool, soon.
Brig Korea, Collins—Havana, soon.
Schr Fannie, Vance-—————.Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EpWAitn C. Bntpna >

„

SamuelB. Btokes. >Committee OP THB HOSTS.
George N. Tathak. 5

MARIBfE INTELMGBSCE.
FOB! OJF PHILADEiPH lA, APKIL 10.

Son Rises-—. 6 S 3 I SnnEat5....6 27 I High Water. ..I <8
ARRIVED.

Bark La Ciguena, Worrell, 66 days fromPalermo,with
finit, Bnmac. Are, to Isaac JeaneskCo.

BrigFn Nickels, Mitchell,6 days from Fortress Mon~
roe, Inballast to D S qnartermaater.

.

Brig JosephBaker, N lcksrson,6 days from Port Royal,
in ballast to JF Baker.

Brig ManhalDutch, Coombs, from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast to captain.

6«hr PA Sanders, Townsend, 4 days from Fortress
Monroe, inballastJpDBKetsonkCa. _ ,

Scbr Marietta Steelman, Steelman, from Fortress
Monroe, inballast to HAAdams.

Schr Nancy Higgins, Bcmcer, from Fortress Monroa.
inballast to captain.

, „
_ .

,
. „ .

SchT HHudson, Avery, Horn New-London, in ballasfc
No.4-i, Smith,fromHampton Roedst

In ballaet to captain. _
...

_ .

Schr Hannah Warwick, Shropshire, from Hampton
Boads, in ballast to Wm Hunter, Jr Co. >

' gchrH P Simmons, Ha’nd, from Fortress Monroe. In
b SMit'aMjSdtMge. Cullen,6day*6rom Stono Inlet.

fromBoston, with md»
tofeSp’AaMey. Croeby, 4jdaye from Fortress Mou-
IO ”ftom°New Haven,in ballast

Gandy, fromBoston, inballast Bor
n|;SnSlS!mher,from Washington. in ballast
4°6chr CLoeter, Laws, from Boston, inballast to eap-
Ul“‘ CLEABRD.

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Bark Hunter, York, FortBarancas.
Brig Lincoln Webb, Greenleaf, Charleston.
Brig Vincent, Momsmi, Port Boyal.
Schr D Talbot, McDuffie, Boston.
Schr ClaraNorton, Magee, Saco.
Schr L Frazier, Steelman, Charleston.
SchrAM Aldridge. Cullen, Fort Monroe.
Schr James Diverty, Carroll, do. -

SchrG O Morris, Artis,
~

do.
SchrW B MeSbain, Smith, Alexandria.
SchrJ Clark, Somers, _,_do.
SchrPoUy Price. Adame, City Point
SchrBJ Mercer, Somere, do.
Schr Lion, Marshall. Beaufort
gcbx Pcanasnock, Barnes* Beaufoit.lehr J£TLone, Smith, Baltimore,
Schr M £ Pearson, Yeasie, Saco.
Scbi Sarah. Dill, Boston _ t

Behr Get Marion, purinsten. Berton.
Schr Georgia Beering, Wiilard, Portland.
ScbrSAßeed, Bead, Hartford. .

Bohr Itf Thompson. Sndieott, Hatteraalnlet
Schr O Moon, IngersoU, Bewberu.
Schr Grace Watson, NickersoinStlnegces.
SchrB D Finney, Heather, Norfolk-

_■ Schr Horace Staples, Gibb*,
SebrHampden Belle,
St’rPilot Boy, Elckorda, Wewbsim.

COoneepondenceoftbePbilsdgpWntobange.^
Thefleet detained atthe.BreakwaterMthe )Mt ihto.

&emo“tesw^
Bark Lapwing, KeSnft^®* o Janeiro S6lh Feb. at

BBrifl«llpre)
<
rb“fp?‘or«>n. henre,

Bo*ton on Friday fog

th£^BPSw«t,0VS<kr
from Providence for

'sSralffcantauzzi, Wooster, and Ms, Harding, henea.
8 hence at Ealemßthtest-

lehr Col Lester, Perry, sailed from Pan Elver an
‘“lbtoflSSSspark, Candago,from Shield* torPort-
lsud, before reported ashore, got offagain mmoring or
Btb, without damage, wUh the asstetauea of a teg.

■feet of the cargo of brig G L Ruckaam ,asbore
c*pe Hetry. had been thrown overboard on the
test. Thevessel uesrashedded ta the sand, thewater

within twofeet of her hatch at low tide;

T7IBE CLAY AND FIRE BRICES.---

States, and superior
to theforeign Olay* at OSes

ie»t>

FOUR CENTS.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tie past week hasbeen an eventfulone in a business
point of view. The fall of Richmond teems to have
been the turningpoint Id (herebellion, and the victories
witohhave followedItup so closely fortify the general
conviction that the day of peace has really dawned.
Tradeand commerce show definiteelans of revival*and
the prosperity which vis predicted would follow'ihe
close of the war is abont being realiied. Business is
beginning to move in its accustomed channels. Om
leading merchants are boldly meeting the exigencies of
the season byliberal concessions to ibe views ofbuyers.
The wheels of commerce* once started Into activity,
Will continue to revolve* and will thus gradnaUybrlng
our commercial affairs into a healthy condition. Lower
'priceswill create demand and stimulate consumption.
The profits acquired by our merchants during the era of
highpriceswill be doubtless diminished, but not to any
extent which is likely to embarrass them. Theregular
consumptionof the country continues about the same
as usual* and the large trade to supply the same affords
ample profit in the future to Ihose who are engagedin
it. It is 'therefore" reasonable to aesumb that the worst
to nowpast* and that better times are in store for onr
business men.

There was a moderate amount of business doing at
the Stock Board on Saturday, and Government loans
ruled at about the previous prices.' The 1881* were firm
at 107%, the 0 20a at' 107, and the 10-403 at 92%. State
securities were held stiffly, and the war loan 8s sold at
101—an advance of 1; the State 8s told at 88#. There
was more inquiry for company bonds, and the sale*
were quite large, at generally batter figures, lit and fid
mortgagePennsylvania Railroad bonds advanced each
%. -among the sales were Beading 6s at 95%, North
PennsylvaniaSs at 86, Harrisburg 6s at 97, West Chatter
7s at 300, do8s at 80, Camdenand Amboy 6s* ’B3, at 89,
mortgage 6s at 100, and the 6s of '75 at 88%. Theshare
list showed a continued firmness in prices. Beading
opened&t £O%, but advanced later in the day, closing
at 51%; Pennsylvania Bailro&d advanced %» with sales
at 66%; Philadelphia and Brie sold at 19—anadvance of
2s. Camden and Amboy was steady at 130, andLittle
Schuylkill at 32%. Theoil stocks were generally quiet
at about previous price*. City passenger railway

shares were rather better, with sales of Second and
Third at 67, and Thirteenth and Fifteenthat 19; 49was
bid for Fifth and Sixth, 41 for Tenth and Seventh, 30
for Spruce and Pine, 11% for Arch-street, 25for Green,
and Coates, and 22 for Girard College. There,is no
change to notice inbank share*., NorthAmerica sold
at ISO; 69 was bid for Commercial, 23 for Mechanics*,
215for Southwark, 43for Penn Township, 49for Girard,
and 60 for City; a sale of Kentucky Bank was made at
100. Canal shares are lets active, with sales of Schuyl

kill Navigation commonat 25%, and 82% for Schuylkill
navigation preferred, 56 for Lehigh Navigation, 10%
for SusquehannaCanal, and 29 for Delaware Division.

The following new oil companies were organized in
Lb Ifcity last week

_

Capital. Scares.
International Petroleum Co..♦*♦.sl,ooo,ooo 100.000.Licfcßunand Sugar CreekQilCo. 6G0.0C0 ’ 120,090
Woodford OilCompany. 6oo,ooo 100,0%
Big Sandy Oiland MiningGo.**** 630.0QG 100.000
Ciawton Oil Company**-.«♦-»..*«♦♦ 680 000 250,090
McFarland OilCompany—**—.* 460,000 190.000
Charter OakPetroleum Company.' 800,oeo 60,000
Korthem XilibtPetroleum Co—* 250,000 50,000
Buck Sun Oil Co., of0hi0.. ...*** 1C0.0Q9 160,003
Crawford Sugar Greet OilCo..«*. 126,009 160,009
Fraßkfoid.OiiCo.......r™ ICO, OOO 100,000

Total (11 CempanJes). •*♦ «■ ..«-$4,476 009 1,330,009
Thefollowing were the rates for Coldon Saturdayat

ike hours namedi
*l5O
*l493s
.151«1§0&
..im
.«149>£
~24S£
•ItfK

11 A
11K A ‘ M**-i iiiiiHtmtumm »m»i

irK.»««2SKP.‘P*~*~«~«~»
1 ' P.

3 Pi M< HIM WHUHtmWl*l-H< Hl'

4 p. u.ihm
BKP. M.» at tke GirardHouse .....

The sabicrSptions to the seven-thirty loanreceived by
Jay Coote, onSaturday, amount to $2,567,400, including
one of $360,000 from NewYork, and one of 126,600 frost
Chicago. Theie were 1,198 individual subscriptions of
$6O asd $lOO each, Thesubscriptions for the week end-
ing the Bth in it amount to $14,895,800.

Petroleum, like most new discoveries, lias brought
work to the Patent Office, In the last sis months of
1564. thirty patents were issued for boring-drills, de-
vices forremoving paraffine and other obstructions from
the veins, of the rocks, new methods of pumping and
raising oil. of liningoil barrels, etc., to say nothing of
the aimostcountleis adaptations ofpetroleam to manu-
facturingpurposes. Thereis anendless variety of pro-
cesses by which rock- oil is converted into dyes, scents,
etc., and many of these inventions are held secret. A
large number of applications for patents yet remain at
the office unexamined, and fresh applications are con-
stantly pouring in, indicating that the present year will
ha even, more prolific of inventions in this lucrative
field than the last.

The following table showsthe fluctuations of gold at
theperiodsnamed:

MONTHS.

Thefollowing were tli« quotation* for American secu-
rities InLondon on the 24th of March:
Unfted^tates,0 6-20* years,' 1882, 6 per cast.... syJl 63X
Virginia State 6 percent *2

Do. 6 percent ............ 23 @ 80
Atlantic and Great Western. Hew York Bee-

lion, Ist mortgage,18M, 7percent. 68 @ 70
Do. 2d mortgage, 1331. 7per cent 64 @ 66

Pennsylvania, Ist mortgage, 1877 70 @ 72
Do. 2d mortgage, 1883 61 @63

Brie shares, $lOO(all paid) S!3S@ 32JS
Do. 7 per cent. prof. d0...... *»

Illinois Central6per cent,. 1875...... 77 #7g
Do ilOOsharesfallpaid).,,,.™ s|)s@ «Js

Marietta and Cincinnati Eailroad bonds..... 66 @ 68
FaTiaffis Railroad, lßt inert., 7 per cent.. So. 99 @lOO

Do 2d mort., 7 per cent., 1372. 99 @lOl
Pennsylvania Kailroad bonds, 2d mortgage,

8 per cent, convertible...* go <g) 82
Do., 370 abates ....au (» ss
Saiterthwahe’sLondon Circular thn*sports of Amo-

ricsn seenrities: Since onr last we have had an active
market in London for American securities, at steady
prices, until to day, whenfive-twenty hm* advanced
1Vcent, and Illinois % »cent, closing at|5SX and 54%,
berera respectively. TJae tendency of Erie shares is to
decline. They close fiat aWS seller.
> Drexel & Co. quote:
Hew D. 8. bonds, 1381 IVVVTV" 107 @IO7K
“ «« new certificates of indebtedness... 98&@ 99

Qusrlermasters’ vonclers....«. '"“MJzL
Sterling exchange — .I®^@l64

I, April 8, 1865.
I BOAKD.
| 4CO Boy*l~v •••■•«•• 1 g
! 2GB McCrea & CBun.. 2 66

690 2 56
1000 do

8W) 2&
2£o do**”*-.**-**-** •* 2)£
100 •• 2 44
600 OilGreek A Cherry

8«a....■•• ..bBO. 4J£
70Q do»**<.♦<♦>» «->-»■» 4

1000 Sherman.~***.«.* .04
9GO Eureka - ~~~ ••* 1

„200 Dalzell $%

100 d0.~—~~.h6. 581
200 Winslow..**.*.... 1M
200 Wm Penn—~... 3K

jonds.,..—
Sales ofStocki

THE OPE

MO Cierry '• 30
2CO Banlaid.JXl
100 d0.—....M0.1 69
2CO do— •86- 1%
SOO dOoow »*»«»» Its

•200 do——l®
200 do.— MO. IX
100 do——bSO. 169
400 do- I>s. IJCi
IDO Jersey Well.. «*- 31-10
600 MoClifitock «•***-•• 4

. £OB dp «... 4mMingo**** **.. ,**. 3%
400 •• 3 44i
3AX.ES at thebequlah boabd of bsokees.

Exported &y newest Miller% & Co.* ATo. 35 S. Third St.
BEFOBK BOAEO.

600 Beading Blt».s6wn I 600g!?4!, 1;?1"VbiS
& tut*—e—»*— 5L%\ 100btippery 80c5,.00 o

ICO do»»»« filjjl
PIESTBOABD.

SOOOUB 6 208.0.1.CP.1C7X BPhilaJtEiieE.... 19
MM do Old.ch.Cp.lo7X a Wilmington K™. 60
600TJ S6a 1881.oh.Cp 107 4Sen SThird.at K.. 67
ima do—.—Be*.107$ 6 Phiia Exoh&nse.. 55lnslToBaV?«

*wttfcds/;
mo

Ca“o&
M 1 sw ai 9*

ICGQ do..»»*« *76.—. Bd lOQCorn Planter— 4K
1000 >76. 88tf SCORchuyoa creek.. IK
grcoPeimaßHtM,lt|.sg2 200 BineGr&*£**+*~*+ i
1600 Peana 6s—..lota 85 100 D&JzaU Oil—*—. 0?*

COOW ChesterSs. 8) SOU do .—..—lota 5K
400 Beading B.™.lota 60% W 6X
100 do ™.2dya 61 lWßgbert 0i1......... 2%
ICO do™..-™.e6WneiX 800 Jersey Well...lots 3

10 do tulM lOOSlippery Kock™.. 0
27 d0.... —61 X Maple Shade lota 17

200 d0...... .....Bio SIX 100 do-..... ....020 17fm do. ™.™.Bi 0 300 Mingo S3S
100 d0....™. 61% 700 MoOr & 0h.8.-lots 2%
JOO de ™™.h6 MX 200 Oil Or SCh K..b6 4
ICO do.™.. ™.~. 81K aWßoyal Petro...Mo IX'

' 200 do.™—lota..hs 5J% aOO do ....* 161
MO do ......bSO.MJS ”ICO Caldwell. ..b6 S
ICO do--.™——bSoM% JOO d0...........h50 6%
200 do...™slo.lots 61% . 3()d d0....8

!fCO do™ ISO.lots 61% JOO Walnut Island.... IX
ICO d0.™«™..530 61 SooPetroleum Uan.ltß2
430 Ponna B.— .iota 66 ißk orH imenoal .lM

ICam aAmbß lie 21Kentucky Blair..100
" d° 'BErYrEBN

ICO
„

d0..... ...b5 8%
ItO Book Og 2K

10 do ***.»■■»«»■ b* 13Q

1TobS&^::::
BECOHD BOABB.

ICOO OB6’B. 18Sl.-rag.lo7X 600 McClintorkOiUts 37£
MCO ÜBIO-i0 Bd*..cp. 92% a<» _ do™.™ 89*
4CO City 6’sMunicipal S 9 i 400 Bfbert *••• f$wo do Harr S9, I )CO Koyal Petroleum. 1%|oBd6-a,45.4480-alfl|X M 0 do \%

wfesji'flqa^p
ra

F9n|o K"”

66*4 MO Oil Cr& 'Cherry K 4
M r —svL—t‘Tr***inta sax 300 Dalzell Oil—.lots 6%
lBKBK&~:SS»C MO Caldwsll .Oil-lota 6,

200 Bunkard AWBS KUJWS. Ciy Ban j
ICO Slippery Bock--- » ffi “do .„W0 4%

■dS S, To 5 'r.:io.|| lgfre| B %
ICO Beadingß.—bSO 61X 1M Je gda..lots. 107
100 do ,

- “a 4CO Boas Oil.—™. IX
21.0 Organic Oil.™-. Jy state W Iroan B’a.lOl
SM Benamore™™b| 2|| BieTank 8
400 uo ™'

tSo 3
3 SCO City 8’» Saw-™ 88X

100 S,rde Parm-■••••■_ § 600 MoClintockO..bBo 4
3m MzdlOuV....h3o 5 600 do ——

**

opening Pricem «*xrnmm «*■

BOARDS,
SCODnnkard » —,b39 111
300 do -lots 160

5000 State 6’s—. 80
KO MoCraa S Chet E 2%
100Beading K— 61
0(0 do—"—.lots SIK
SCO do,, 51M
100Allegh & Tldeout. 15-16

15 13th5s 16th btR... IS
00 igbert Oil—.— Vi

SCO Boyal Oil 1®
1500 City 6'« New..lota 88%

151
157
I*9
166
163


